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SPECIAL A&SHHC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION EDITION
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SAVING MONEY?
ESTABLISHING A SOURCE OF CREDIT?
DEALING WITH A GROUP OF FRIENDS & CO-WORKERS?
......THEN THE A&SHHC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION IS FOR YOU
The A&SHHC Federal Credit Union has recently received charter approval by the National
Credit Union Administration. You can become a member on Wednesday, October 19, 1977, when
the Credit Union will begin taking membership applications.
WHAT IS IT - The A&SHHC Federal Credit Union is an organization run by employees,
for employees, to enable the members to save money and make loans
available for beneficial and productive pur~oses.
WHO MAY BELONG - Employees, members of the Medical Staff, volunteers of the Hospital
Center, and employees of M. W. Wood, Inc., and HOSCO, Inc., who
work at the Hospital Center, and members of their immediate family.
Persons retired from A&SHHC employment are also eligible for
membership.
WHO IS RUNNING IT - The members run the credit union by electing representatives to
assure that the credit union is operated within established Federal
guidelines. At a meeting open to all interested personnel, members
of the Credit Union Board, Credit Committee, and Supervisory Committee
were elected to get the Credit Union organized and operational. An
annual meeti ng \,li11 be schedul ed in January, February, or March of
1978, at which time all credit union members will elect individuals
to serve for one, two, and three terms to assure the continued
growth and well-being of the credit union.
WHERE IS IT LOCATED - The Credit Union Office will initially be located at the coat room
by the gift shop (payroll disbursement area).
WHEN - The hours for Credit Union business have been established as follows:
2:3fr - 4:30 P.M., Wednesday and Friday afternoons, and 7:00 - 7:30
A.M., Wednesday and Friday mornings (morning hours will begin Friday,
October 21, 1977).
YOU ARE I N V I TED
AS A KICK-OFF EFFORT, CREDIT UNION COMMITTEE MEMBERS WILL BE IN
THE CONFERENCE DINING ROOM ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1977, FROM
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William Miller - President
Hundley Wiley - Vice President
Frank Brat1e~ - Treasurer
Joyce Fle ischer > Secretary.
Stephen Harding - Member
Claude Herr - Member
Donna Hedash - Member
Donna Hedash - Chairperson
Linda Fegley - Secretary
Gary Haas - Member
Norene Shannon - Member
John Howells - M.ember
i:urt Zerfass - Cha irperson .
Victor Stonebraker - Secretary
Janice Tarulli - Member
WHAT ARE THE COMMITTEE FUNCTIONS
The Board has general direction and control of the Credit Union in accordance with provision
of the Federal Credit Union Act, applicable rules and regulations, and sound business
practices. It is responsible to achieve the purposes of the credit union. .
The Credit Committee will inquire carefully into the character and financial condition of
each applicant for a loan and his sureties, if any, to ascertain their ability to repay
fully and promptly the obligations incurred by them .and to.determine whether the loan' is
sought for .provident and productiv~ purp~ses and will be of probap,le benefit to the borrower.
The credi tcoimtttee shall endeavor diligently to ass tst app ltcantsTn solving their
financial problems. .
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The Supervisory'Committee shall make such audits and prepare'such reports as required to
ascertain -thatithe Credit Un lon is 'operating in accordance with provisions of the Federal




Secured ,Savin s - All savings are insured by the National Credit Union Association
_ NCUA for,amounts up to. $40 ,p~O ~er: member ...
PayroU aeducti o'os- - Your .savings' can automatfca lly ~.grow if 'you'auth9ri ze "the
deductlor; 'from yourpayro ll check 'of'amounts to be' credited to your account each'
. paypertod. Deductions can be chanqedsat any .time ,
':~Div'iden'ds'o~'SaVings'~ From the ear~.ings g~ner~ted by thecredt t 'union, dividends
will be paid which" over time,' will 'be comparable to interest paid by other savingsinstitutions.···· " <, :,' , ,;
. ~""
life Savings,Insurance - life insurance savings coverage up to$2,000, plus the
money in, savings account , will be paid to the.beneficiary in the 'eventof the death
of the credit union member. '
Low Cost loans - After 'the'credit union has been in operation 'for awhile and has
sufficient deposits on hand, low cost loans will be made to credit union members.
Smaller loans at first will be granted, but_as the credit union grows, loans for
automobiles, home improvements and other large expenditures will be offered. Loans
may be paid through the payroll savings deduction program.
Loan Protection Insurance - Loans granted by the credit union will be automatically
paid in the event of death or total disability of the m~mber at no additional cost .
.Dea'ling 'with Friends and CO-'i'lorkers- The credit un ion is run by and for the benefit
of its members. When establishing a savings account or applying for a loan, it is
these individuals who are concerned with your welfare that you will be dealing with,
and not a large impersonal financial institution. Please be assured that the
confidentiality of all transactions will be maintained.
HOW TO JOIN
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